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TIMETABLE

,Ef feet Nod. 9, 1899.

No. 1 .

10 00 p Lv
10 5U a . ..

3 0 a;...
7 ai) u ...
4 Ü4 ...
8 0 pi...

12 50 al...
2 St a . .

3 00 a
4 80 a!...
5 45 al....
5 5i aj...
6 Oi a ....
7 Uó a!...
7 5a a(....

tts a! . . .

11 12 a1...
U 36 p Lv

12 45 pi
2 10 p:

KM pi ...
12 a'...
S 15 a Ar
8 2 a ...

12 55
O 45 p.....

13. P.I.V.
2 45 p'

15 p
00 p ....

8 40 p Ar

STATION'S.

Cbieuu
. .Kansas City. ..

lenver
l'neblo. . . .

La Junta
. . Albuquerque.

tyrants
Winjiute

. . .ullup
N'azujo Springs
. . .. Holbrouk . .

.. ..Feiiz.uiirft

..Joseph City...
. . . . V inslow
.Cuilon üiablo

Flagstaff
.... V illiuins. . .

Ath fork
f'acinc l line.

Ash
Jc

Jc

EAST.

No. 2.

.Ar; 9 00 p

....! 7 00 a
5 HO p

VI 30 p
....ill 50 a
Lv 11 05 p

....! 7 18 p
5 37 p
5 15 p
2 S4 P
1 33 p

.... 1 22 p
1 14 p

....'12 35 p

....ill 29 a
10 37 a

. . . . 20 a
B 00 a

íelefirnian 6 40 a
leut-l-i Springs 8 50 a

Kinsman 1 13 a
Needles 10 15 p
Buirdud 6 85 p

Bnrgtow 8 15 p
Mojava 10 10 a

..Los Angeles 10 1U a

...San Un-g- 8 10 a

.Sau Frant-isc- ' 5 30 p

Fork
Jerome
Prescott

Congress
I'heuix

...J

....I

.Art 7 00 a
4 55 a

. . . . 4 05 a

...Jl2 11 a
.Lvi 9 00 p

Wednesdays, pose when
baturdays
oaysat Angeles

Sundays Tuesdays not thirty board
leaves tivti--

anU:r$,JZ2 priSonmet." SIcAlusiek.
Albuquerque second Navajo

Chicago County, Arizopa
running

continent,

buffet Juy
and

TxoIÍ regular Daily Officb Pebscott bizos
Express

train equipped accomodate
.passengers traveling classes tickets.

carries Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
through from Angeles Chicago, and
also Sleeping

Iditi.m these carries Re--
dining Chair extra charge being
made for heats.

The rand Canyon Colorado, the
yillages the Petrified Forest

Arizona reached only tins
Folders descriptive books

application.
BYRNE,
Passenger Agent,

Angeles, Cal.
H. Local

Holbrook,

ml St Johns and

Springerville

Stage Line.
DAVID I'roprielor.

Leave daily.
Arrive Holbrook

.0:30

.5:00
PASrlESGEB FABB.

Holbrook Woodruff Concho
Johns Springerville

Rsturu ticket Holbrook Woodruff 1.50.
Concho ii, St. Johns Springer-vill- e

Missionaries half rate; their
credentials.

fVillow ütiiripnts linlf ratp.
Fifty pounds baggage allowed each

passenger.
KXPBE8H

25c nil under any point.
From HolbrooU per pound

over 101b.
From Concho per pound

From St. Johns j pound
over

From Sprinpervllle 3!;C per
pound 101b.

No ikaotageg billed
'dead head" unless special order from

Alt sent owner's risk.
All perishable articles shipped owner's

risk.
liquids leakage breakage

owner's risk.
Not responsible for loss damage

fowls animals transportation.
Stop-ov- er PrivileQesnl

point the line. Fifty pounds baggage
carried each full-far- e ticket.

GOOD MEALS ACCOMMODATIONS
urnibhed Station

CONVEYANCES, teams,
carefnl and drivers.

CARRIED all points along
line rates.

For particulars inquire any our
agents along line.

jolin R. Hulet, Agent, Holbrook.

TENT CITY

CORONADO BEACH

JUNE 1, 1900.

ADDITION to the peerless
.attractions of

Reasons at Corouado Beach, new
--'and unique attractions Tent

.City provided those who
choose freedom Tent
gather than of the

Jgxcftrsiou Tickets at Extremely
will be sold the...

SANTA FE ROUTE

Notice Voters.

Notice hereby given, that resillar '

meeting the board supervisors
Navajo county, Arizona, held their office

the dayif April, 1900.
'

a the voters
Navajo county, Arizona, made.
closes October

Act No
:Sec. 1.

to

in

twentieth legislative assembly : iormaaen puoiic bo ham last week, for
No recorder, justice peace, Leld within the until t ho Ant onio Saons.

other officer authorized register elec- -
.tors any the counties the territory

improvements

PATENTS
FRE

J'ublisheU Xarajo County

HOLBROOK, ARIZONA, SATURDAY, JUNE ;1900,' $2.50

ARIZONA MATTERS....
(lath-

ered Parts of

authorities Tempe
meetings county tbnday

corporation
i TUm;nat;nnrT;.pmui

Arizona, shall register take affidavit fagiug t for time, can charged with the of '
for the purpose any .suhdiipd i

elector within this territory, unless --uch j Rodriguez, Oil the lbth of May, 1899, i

person desiring registered shall pro- - j A. F. Canta of Prescott, who came off at Metcalf before Justice
duce exhibit the registering officer within of guessing the Shirley on last Monday Witnesses!
receipt showing that has paid poll tax exact population of Arizona when' ,',' j

for the year in which registering. j.t,he work of taking cpusus ofi1'6 examined the part
Sec. 2. "This act not apply any jsgo was guesses thatjpart of the prosecution, which was

rnTJh0lSn5'.,ntt,WT,,"'-- t theTilh "slls 1900 show the 'conducted by District
in this ,

person desiring must make tifi- - population Arizona to be
j Jouos. There was conflict in the

davit facts that entitle him under the Mr. Wetzler, the big sheep- - testimony which clearly showed
law exemption from the payment
poll tax. man, came up from Holbrook this the crime was one of most:

Sac. s. "Any the registering officers week. Mr. Wetzler has mad o so; dastardly ever committed iu lira--!
enumerated section 1 this any
that may hereafter qualified register
electors, who enters the name any person
upon the great register the co'mty in
which officer, without requiring the
person seeking registered to exhibit
poll tax year which being
registered, taking tli3 affidavit such
person showing exempt m the pay-

ment poll tax, shall guilty of.a misde- -
Tuesdays, and meanor and subject to fine, upon employing 25 Yuma Indians Pose .CUast

at t:W arriving Aiouquer-- therefor, more one hundred!. (lece.ispd intfrfrtd nní!
w 1 uuíml &ll"00a and Fridays

1:50 jail more theill day and and
tti I nutwiKitp rmi 4. 1 .1 - l. t , .. 1. K . . . .1 ; ,

ÍHSS'.SñS'í A. F.
2:30 p. and :l0 p. m. Clerk the Board Supervisors
day out, and at 2:15 p. m. day. Territory.
Aotpal time is 8 hours the , p. mlb,leatlo ,,.
fastest train across -

sleepers,' dining car, and
smo.;er the ünest made Ihe ; Frst pubHcation , 23 Lastsmoker provided with a barber lioi audi

latest newspapers periodicals otlCP.
audre2 ' the Land at A

.Overland runs every day iu the April 1900.
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To whom it may concern: í

Notice is hereby eiven that the Snnta Fe j

Pacific (Supcesaors to tha Atlantic Pacific) j

Kailroud Company has filed in office a
list of lands situated in the townships de- -
scribed below, and has applied for a patent
for said lands; that the list is or en to the!
.public for inspection and a copy thereof by ,

descriptive subdivision, has been posted in
a convenient place in this office, for in- -
spection of all persons interested and to the j

public generally. j

Within the next sixty days following the j

of this notice. proteBts or contents '

against the claim of the company to any

of

loss

the

with Iliiuesof section, described in the list, on the at
ground the same is more valuable .3 of
miperai lor agricultural purposes will t

Ha mnnii nnrl n.nilr1 fnn ttattny n the iT at.
eral Office at Washington. D. C.

Frederick A. Tuitt-B- , Jr., Register.
J. E. Mabtin, Receiver.

SANTA FE PACIFIC
RAII.UOAO LANDS.

North East of Gila Salt River Meridian
Arizona.

Township 16, Range 23,
All of section 1, 5, 7. fl, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21,

23, 25, 27, 29. 31, S3, 35.

Township 17, Range 23.

All of section 3, 9. 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21,
23, 25. 27, 29,31, S3, 35.

Township 16, 21.
All oí section 3, 5, 7. 9, 11,13, 15, 17. 19, 21,

23, 25. 27, 29, 31, 33, 85.

Township 17. Range 24.
All of section 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21.

23, 25, 27, 29, 31, S3, 85.

Township IB, Range 25.
All of section 5, 9, 11, 13. 15, 17, 19, 21,

23, 25,27.29,31.33,35.

Township 17, 25.
All of section 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19. 21.

23, 25, 27, 29. 31,83, 35.

OF EXCURSIONS
California and the Seashore

Special low rates will be made by the Santa
Fe Route to Diego, Long Beach, Los
Angeles, Santa Monica Redondo on
Thursdays of each week from May 21th to
August 80th. Tickets will be good for 90
days sale and to stop over at
any of San R: The rate Will

Holbrook will be $35.00 r the round
trip.

The California seashore resorts will be un-
usually attractive this year. At fair

a new tent city has been organized.
Tents are laid out in alón? the beach
in front of Hotel del orouatlo. The eiry has
electric lights, grocery store, etc. Large
orchestra in attendance ut pavilion every

Hot AH',! cold plunge. Coronado's
water piped to all parts Tent Still
water, surf bathing- and fishing are at
Tents furnished unfurnished can be
rented at- a reasonable charge. At Laguna
Reach may be found a quiet family resort

homes. Cot' ages are for rent.
has a fine beach and is surrounded

with points of interest. At Redondo exten-
sive have been made and the
famous Seventh Regiment Rami has been
engaged for the season which insures the
best of music at this delightful resort by the
"Sounding Sea." This the resort of moss,
Hgate and shell hunters. Fishing from the
wharves is always good. The Summer Chau-
tauqua at Long Reach will be fully up to the
standard; while Santa Monica will have its
usual crowd of pleasure seekers. Los Ange-

les, the busy metropolis Southern Cali-
fornia, will be alive with visitors who. muke
this their headquarters for side aro,und
the "Kite-Shape- d Track," the beaches, M.
Lowe, etc., etc?. Speud your vacation ou the
Pacific Agents of tt--

will give you all the desired
information.

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Itotice Inventive Aee
Book "How to obtain Patents'

S

AhJ COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINED

r Charges moderate. No fee till patent secured, j
6. SIGCERS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.

the'bett of

16, PER YEAR
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eluded to make visit to his old i seal doom if it could be used i

home iu Germany. News. against him. He stated that he had
A. L Hicks, a former resident ofheen insulted 1J woman who was
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The Santa Fo Pat-iti- company has
the Gallup

for year's supply COal the

DATES

interests

Williams

The Aztec Cattle company and
Balibitl Bros, shipped 30 carloads
of cattle from Flagstaff Thursday to
Kausas oiuU,.

It is reported that a representative
of the Tucson Star recently held an
interview with Alvord Stiles aud
Bravo Johu. Most anything works

space filling.
Farmers are harvesting their

grain, wheat aud barley throughout
the valley. The crop, as a rule, is
extraordinarily good, but iu some
places the yield will- short on
account of seareit' of water irri-

gation. Ditches are very low in the
valley now aud unless raiu comes
soou in many places the hay yield
will be cut short. Solomonvillo
Bulletin.

A Njglut Alarm.
Last evening at about 0 o'clock

Mrs. Richard Humprej-s- , who was
along iu her house in Brewerj- -

ave-tiu- e,

thought she heard an unusual
noise iu one of the rear rooms. She

from of entered the apartment and found;

of

of

of

C.

the floor general
place the

The fought
bravely aud

Review, Bi.-be- e,

Interesting Bits of Information
from All the

" v iwt. v i avusia. ,
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.be

date
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him. Acosta was held to answer
without bail and the nest day
placed in the County jail by Con-
stable Buckner.
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j The Phoenix Board Trade has
decided to te with tho Den-
ver Chamber tCanarneren iu the
exchauge of tourists, Denver to send f

summer tourists to 1'hoenix during!
the winter and Phoenix to send '

winter guests to Colorado in the;'
summer, rather than to California,
A representative with a big exhibit

products will start soou on a tour
of the entire East to further the
fame of Arizona's resources.

Mr. D. A. LeBarou aud Mr. Wm.
LeBaron will leave their Kenil worth
ranches today for Tempe, with over
8,OK) pounds of honey wiiieh they
will ship from that point to the
eastern u.arkets. We understated
their output last week. Instead of
the amounts given iu that isut, we
should have said that Mr. D. A.
LeBarou, from 99 stands of bees
traded pounds of honey, and
Mr. Win. LeBaron, from stands
of bee. extracted 2,400 pounds of
honey. The hipxueut of honev
from the Salt ííiver valley amounts
to 830,000 per annum. Mesa Free
Press.

On of last week an
' accidental killing occurred at Fort
Grant that plunged the entire coin- -

point west rnurd mo. , , .
1 , . mmiilv into ffloom. Fi.lcharflK
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hand.
and
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of two masked and armed robbers 8 years old, was standing iu tho tloor
who were eugaged iu riil'mg her ' of his father's house, 2 miles distaut
trunk, the couteuts of which they froia ?ort Grant, and Harry Snilfin,

were turning out with practiced!13 ears ol(1' was a short distance
rapidity. The startled ldv eiacu- - from tho house foolinyr with a gun,
lated "liello!" whereupon the meu tryiug to play cowboy. He fired the
turued at once and seized her,

' at the giouud in the direction
throwing her ckwfi, pulling liouse, the Inillet, striking a
hair kíi-L-ii-t lir mi ntlinrwien ' rock from which it .'elailCed 81ld

ou aud struggle
for possession of the

coin. plucky woman
desperadoes,

of

of

Wednpsday

her'1'"

dently arrival of help, struck him. The taken
decamped. Out of large be an inquest
that on tloor the
secured $i0. size and great results

chis suffered months

11 KL ,

Used In "Millions of Homes 40 the
standard. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder,
Superior to every other known. Makes
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit,
griddle cakes palatable and wholesome.

fRICC BAKINQ POWDER
OHIOAGQ.

A Boer Agent Wiil Viáit Arizona.

Note. Avo'd baking from
They pure powders,

raise cakes, alum
eat food

mixed it without injury to health.

RIVAL.

agent the Boer Republic is xhe New Tent cty at coronado De-no- w

en to Colorado. New mandiag Attention.
Mexico aud Arizona with a riew of i Says the Los Angeles Expresa:
selecting a suitable place "Catalina islaud is to have a rival

to set i h They are during tbe coming summer, the
Coronado Beach company- havingsober and , arranged to branch ou wth a teut

and are familiar with such agricul-- ! city ou a iarge scae and the Los
tural couditious as are to found Angeles and Southern California
in territory. The older field which has in the past
will come, t her, upward rruii,uu me caumug company

..rich pickings, is to be invadedof 50,000 people of Trausvaal , . nan, f!nm.
and the Grange Free State that will juaJo adjoins the Hotel del

'
leave-thei- homes iu South Africa Coronado, and no money been

a residence under Stars and : spared to make it an camp
ground. The ground covetedof The Phoe-- 1

iStripes Republic. dty thoK)Ugh
mi Gazette says the agent referred seWered aud an abundant supply of

will first visit Colorado, will Coronado water has been piped to
visit Arizona before deciding where parts The entire, city.r.-il- i

to locate. Many of t he people who i be J'Khted. A dancing
nnrilmn is Kat n tr oraot ti 1 tt- -

are desirous of coming to this
couutry are wealthy and they come
prepared to iu the development
of the couutry, to hold it back.

at

one
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of
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industrious, intelligent,
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it.
electricity.

hnro

ATROCIOUS MURDER,
hay

. .
poisoning, poison wounasTwo Invalids Killed Sew

powders

plunge

Station. an oiner injuries may oo
t quickly cured by using JJe Wittsa station called w Kiver vtch Hazul.Salve. It is also a ay

afternoou, occurred ta pies n diseases,
the atrocious murders in j Take no J. Wattron.
history Arizona and west, j

The bodies o,f the station! A Navajo Superstition,
keepers found that evonipg j Navajo Indian will make

aau named tames a of wood a tree that
treating hr. In the scuffle a struck AYill iu neck, severing f the meu Autou Olsen and

sack containing S800 was pulled out! j"gl vein, and he dropped dead --Chas. Stewart. Olsen had been shot

a
took

the evi

of.

without moan. In siriiiUis- - twice, in the left breast
rock the buIM, was flattened which (Oiice in Stewart wasshot
caused a friirhtful luiie to m toru in in lreast. ThexJiwdir had

body was to
tho whore was held.
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been struck by lightning that
.might have such & fire U

made an irreverent white man,
Indians will retire to a distance,.

where they cannot feel the heat or
tho neck of tho liitle when it committed, for ib. purple , of. smell t he smoke, and they, go to

fearing the '

sum
the

An

the

tho the

bery .s the --station house had been sleep in their blaukets, tireless and
6t i:ewu with merchandise. The story j superless rather, than eat of food
of , the crime was brought to Phoenix prepared on that kind of a fire. The
late yesterday afternoon by Kay Navajo believes that if he comes

Mrs Huiupreys ran down to tJeVVit t s J.itt lo iiarly Kiejp, tho i lompKinsou, who recaes ai r rog iLUiu u.r u i

Tanks miles this side of New will absorb some of th essence .sí
library and the alarm It is fa moas pill that clesuse the a few j

thought probable t bat men are .liver and bowels. They do not gripe, River. Tomkmson started for Phe- - ljghtnwg which will thereafter be
,i. ...i. ua vroa uis immediately upon bearing of .attracted to biro and sooner or later
Coinage saloon and aro now going it Uis the murder from Jingle v.L.

throush the generally. Co- - P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, j 'f"gut to TanU
intensely sis

men

Neglect is the short stop toiiiany
'"B""" tuuuiuy iwo uu j take a cough jr cold to con-Repor- ts

show that fifteen hundred leg ,)Ut tnat Buckleu's Arni-!suruptio- The eaiy iiso Oéib
lives have been saved t hrousrh the use salve wholly it. in tn davs. Minute Couch Cure-prevent- s cou- -

may
is no can

with

this
iuare

to
of

u,a
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bath is conveniently.
in

the but few
the
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were
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been. If

by
the

bov rob-- ! will

fort

the aro
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tho

Leg.

of

will kill him. Up in the mount aim
do re than half the great pines are
scarred by lightning, but no wood
from them is used. Almost any old
Navajo cau narrate instances where
the neglect of this precaution has

of One Minute Cough Cure. Most por Tjicers Wounds Burns Boilg sumption. It is the only harmless resulted disastrously, for men aro
of these were cases of grippe, croup, . p-i- ' t' '

i .'! remdy that gives immediate results. sometimes killed by lightning iu a
asthma, whooping cough, brouchitisi Y"n 1163 11 & best salve ,n It cures all throat and lung troubles, j regiou where thunder storms are
and pneumonia. Its early use pre-- 1 tne world. Cure guaranteed. Only Children all like it and molhew en-- ! frequent, and it is but a step frois
vents consumption. F. J. Wattron. ,5c. Bold by F.JYatt.ron.druggist. dorse jt- - F. J. Wattrroij. be efst- to the caqje..


